
LaRue Sloan
June 14, 1925 ~ April 18, 2021

I love, love, love this dear lady! My childhood memories are full of LaRue moments. What a delightful person. I

always wanted to grow up to be like her. She was a great role model. I have a boat and a convertible, and I'm pretty

sure it's because of her! So much love to your family. I know how much you'll miss her! I'm sure she's having a

wonderful reunion with your dear Dad. Also, the old gang is back together.■ Hugs.

    - Jan Jewell

When Holly brought LaRue to Pack Creek Ranch, we felt gifted by her gentle & uncommonly authentic presence;

LaRue seemed to step into the moments to share those with us. Our hearts are full of gratitude for those

experiences over the years. We are holding Holly & all LaRue's beloveds in our hearts. LOVE Jan & Cliff

    - Jan & Cliff Crutchfield

LaRue was one of the nicest and loving people we have ever known. She was a sweetheart in every way. We will

miss her in the family as much as Colby. Reed and Rosemary

    - Reed and Rosemary Holt

I loved this dear woman so much. She always made me feel accepted and unconditionally loved. Her beautiful

example was quiet and unassuming. Her influence had a positive impact on me in so many ways, as one of her YW

and throughout my adult life whenever I saw her. I always knew she loved me in all of my weakness. She will be

greatly missed, but what a wonderful reunion we will all have with her one day! Much love to all those loved ones

left behind. I love you all. Lauri Jo Moncur

    - Lauri Moncur



Brent se que La Rue esta en la presencia de Nuestro Padre Celestial ! Tuve el privilegio de gozar de su preciosa

amistad, y amor. Le recordaremos siempre.

    - gloria nielsen


